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impossible tor him to accoemt lor the sc- J £ TERRIBLE CALAMITY.
°l Immediately after hli arrival et the 
scene he made e thorough inepection of
the tracks on the beetle, but eonld lee I pLHABTTBB SBBKBBB BOUND 

■mranr n*H AT BBIDOKPOBT nothing wrong, end the cere were run I Nimnuae 
BTBBeT OAB A4 I nln| 0Ter the treetle ee nenel eoon after-1 yoa ptn HABBOB FIND

OOXS FBOM A FOB.TY- I wards. He denied thet the cere were I
UUBB ______ I being ran et a high rate of epeed and| DBATH.

FOOT TBMSTLM | claimed that every poeelble precaution
had been taken to prevent »noh an oc-

, , °°One theory advanced lethetfanlty con-1A Gang Flank Leading From thessd
road lor the beetle It le eUeged, the Br#akB and Preoipitatee a Hun-

*o»““ wr^^Mwr» ^ „„ my
*»■ 80 Th“ ™’ m I W.UT-*. Bow, toow«d.

wordbook to abi leave the Iron.
It la believed that if proper gnard

Co-. Aorft-The megtiéànwoid^w'been'prevented 'froml BaxHamob, Aac.6-Wlth tha llght- 
BwwiiHBii Conn., Aog, 0 The I tonal Ini over. I «#* of heart* and laughter and exchange

wd ahnrtly betere t (Meek bd» •«£ ïSrtSïSly^Sl wore of «enrrtonleb ran to their death.

«blet £bwy Oww.rbn that were not lnetantly klUjdwere ren^ et Moon t Dew. t Ferry today. The eat- 
the CSfc over 1 dered mwonedoae,_iP^ .strophe was Wghtfol In the extreme,

Peek1* millpund.at Oroneque.abratrix E^eESSedTABolthaleSSÏÏ «orIteame wheneoorwofpereon.joung 
mUw north ofrirldgwort, «*■”* ™ Huïïroebdned fraetnred ekulla land old. were penned into a bap, 
the flta- j£ral I WWlamKeUsy, of Bridgeport, who I be, whleh thoee who eeoaped
SSe*talBredLW*oây*twô^'pereona ata I waa la company with Mua Farrell,1 t^ght with dwperatlon égalait great
koownto’have ewaped. ST^itît ^wayligto^e M bêlô^ oddr. It wee the worst accident remem.

I tie believed there were 48 pawengere "helelt U ewylng tora^p»Sd over, bared In the htotory of the etate, and ae
on the ear, but the Indicator wee remev- Boon afterwarde the oar wpira otw^ ,|lly ta the career of the Maine Can- 
ed by a conductor of another oar end He raeUlned e eevere ihocx^Dnt w ^ road, under whose aneploee eo many 
■striked away, w that at prawnt It le I otherwme anlnjarea. ne etaiea wo e i „nww)nnllt, had been brought here.SmpMible^o state awarately the nmm- *■» ‘h* “wo hundred of them or .boat thet
her aboard. I ”!*» n7n .rmiHr I number, ruahlng from the train to the

«.s?.
«g ha,

ESHE EF3SË ææsî x. £«ton. of Bridgeport. The litter eee.ped I Ing In ^ Hmiofa dead mro, an i mlnute|| wb)le , hundred or more, atu-
’"ffiSfc u >~ii-i." *»*£""“JSÏÏIlS5 SÏÏSi“.‘1 ZSm«Bf ”<v'£™ V

After It ran onto the beetle, for about I ^The Stratrord to 1. i—. | tiona of Ite line In Maine, the attractionton feet,the traoka left the relia Th.car AmS^FnHhMM^I bîtog the wanhlpe which were expected
con tinned on the ilw for about wveoty-1 . . peietivee end frlende among | today.
five teat, tv— off the beetle, down into I whom had reiauvee ena menas «u ■ ■ the forenoon long traîne, packed the pond below, overturning completely the <le»d,end Jr of Bridgeport, I with excnrelonleta, were ruehing to Bar 
nod Vending. When the "*•**>* ““«SL.of SSi tSd had oowdderabfi Harbor. The train wUch left Bangor 
the motorTwhich weighed four kme. and end Btwg of Bteal^a nao^oom^ 8-26 coneleted of 12 care, jammed
the heavy traoka craehed imoit,inetant-1 difficulty in nanounr me crew I wlth peopi,. At Mount Deeert ferry,
^killingmany of the paaeengera. ^«‘thetatiea ofUieBridgMort dead the terminal of the line, the bain U
7 Doc tore Lynch, Ivera and Johnaon. of .A^Jî^enUûed were token to I left tor the boat for an eight-mile aailto 

Bridgeport, who were powengeia on e I end the lrw umueminBo wer. ~ I Blt Hlrbor, The traîna ran out on the
ear a ahSrt diatance behind, warn quick- the«wrtâSëd toat^o'farw wharf, and it la bnt a atop from the 
ly on the wane and rendered aU poeei- bM been eioertainea tna^ eu I )n to the boat. Toe wharf la owned
■ufirts-jja1». sasBrik1■faaai£ïri snd *•

i

6
were life and they drew back from the 1 
edge of the water. But tor only another I 
mlnnte, ae then the cooler haada in the I 
crowd, more ee peel ally among the om- 
cere and crew of the ateamer, eeeerted I 
themaelvea and the work of reacue be-1
®*Eye witneiaea differ in their eiUmite 
of the number of people who were car
ried down when the plank broke, but It 
waa the vanguard of the crowd which 
waa ruahlng from the train to the 
steamer. Thoee who fell into the 
water lut were moetly pulled 
out by main force, but not a 
tow were gotten up by tira boat» which 
were lmmedistely mtuned. But botte 
eoeia not be handled in the little apace 
between the ateamer and the wharf, and 
In five minâtes no living thing waa seen 
on the aurface. Thoee were momenta 
fraught with wild excitement on land, 
tor eaeh excursionist was ruahlng in 
and among his or her neighbors in quest

from the train hubanda and wives, par
ente end children, had become separated, 
and separation at that moment meant

“sKersmsA»»™,.
aarasti» srass
Mr. Betsy wn lived, although thrown 
into the water.*”2» the course of the next hslf hour

SSfiS^SrilSrEf»^ K n.j.couBBionB'sciLORODni
near-by freight home and laid ont, 11,_Dr_ j. ooms BROWN* (late Army 
awaiting identification. It waa a grew-1 ^pcicel stall) disoovkbkd a rkmkdt.io 
aomt sight and a moat pitlfol icene as I e«nnte whinh heaoinedthe word umIPBO- 
ldsntiflcstioni were made. I dyne. Dr.Browneis tira sole mVBNTOBi

Steamer Oymbria oama from Bar nar-1 M the composition of ohiorodyn*oennot 
bor with four physicians and a *pe®lll I -ommiy be discovered by Analysis (organic 
train waa hurried from Bangor with I defying elimination) and since
physlelani and nurses. _ I the formula has never been published, It is

Presldset Wilson, of the Maine Oen-1 that any statement to the street that
toll railroad, was near at hand whan the I aoomponnd i. identical with Dr. Browne’s 
aeeident occurred, and he gave orders to I omorodyne mutt be /alee, 
expend the utmost exertion in relieving | jy, oautloB u necessary, as many persons

deceive purchasers by thlie lepressntatlcns.
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Thirty-Six Dead Bodies

Die-Liat of the Deed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's ChlorodpeI

k
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Dysentery,
!i . ’ golds,; .1Asthma,
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slon of all others, I ehonld eay ÇHLOBO-
usa isaussÆa%5tsnumber of simple ailments forma Its M

r

recommendation.

DR. J. COLLIS BROSRR’S CHLORODHB
Uu a liquid medicine which assnagee PAIN 
of EVERT KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
■leap, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervone »y«tem when exhaustedh the distress

toSBtoFSr1 Soitom'u I pïiCÔLLBBROWIE’S CRL0R0D11R
needed Immediate attention were tiken | toât Dr. J. COLLIS
*° hî tea^hTSlciann W 4 BBOWNB was undoubtedly the INVENTOR
W j Urn U .nmann I of OHLORODYNE, that the whole story of

The injured will not bo ' I q,, ^(rodant Freeman was deliberately nn-
Bl those who ntoni I true, and ho regretted to say It had been

Of these iSTeral I «worn ta—B— Thé Timet, July m*»

HR.J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CHLORODUE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
TM PORTANT CAUTION.-Ths Of. 
i MENEE «AT.fc of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-ldn le.ildJ 
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

|t

-

and exposure
In the ley water. ... ,
were reported tonight aa in a critical 
condition. Mitt Sweeny waa taken to
monto!>G1eo^elfl8lp|1^'nÎLl!ofhCteino,eîl | alglABout,Cancer,ToothachaRheumatism 
also at the Bluffs and may not reeover:
Mn. George Brooka, of BUaworth, will 
leooTer, elthoegh her oeee wee once pro* 
nouneed hopeleee»

The following Ellsworth people were 
reamed from the water and were able to 
go to tbelr homes: Mia* Effie Davis,
Misa Maud Raymond, Julia Billlngton,

SSC«S5^r- “ °“T#yp,1‘I BORDER MRWS. EFâvEHS^Bvï
JSÇsSaîSSâSS — JSrtsSlS^aS

in a very short time 28 bodies were laid A DISTINGUISHED PASTY OF wt TertlcaUy, ran the length of the bomei. brought ao

Franorn Bock, who resides about 400 rpkphen I It la said that there waa no auppolt 5lî?eiî,®e. |° U 1 th
hot from the Lrldgo. She was op atairi 8 rEPHKPr- for the plank between the hinges at th» A^eh”ti”'qaa*M °. Were ran from virions
at her room m the car waa paming, and I ________ | outer end. nninta in thle section of the state, aome
■ho claims it was .running at an nnasa-1 When the excursion train from Bangor -astordM.
ally high rate of speed. Another Mysterious Fire, This arrived at the ferry, there waa a rashJor of themgravingi he*un yeiteraey

Frank Cramer, who waa bathing near “ * I the eteemer Sappho. The firit few In addition, RsrtiarDoru 7 n„rft.nmm«ii u ailed eeeh month from sorer to cover withdelighue
the bridge, states that the paaeengera Time in a Ware House—CivilI pusengere had crossed the gang-plank attractive P'»0» »* J?®'iîSSJÏte to The UentlCWOman readingmatterandbeentum iiinstmuons itsotonm- 
were all tinging and in the most joyful I 1 ^ _ , ietoly. and it ii eatlmetod thet two year, and the zuah of excursionists le K wrlal ,nd ^6*. ttetehes end poems are au original end by the most popo-
mood as they passed hie vicinity. War Vetern Drops Dead-Delega- han/,ed people were mrased apon the •‘^Sni.VaU were exearelonlit Irving *other“'
eSüs&tstiLrsnisr: «—«■» -- ,k. 's.'trsï «sr-IJîsvusÉS

Derby when he received news of the ------------ end the oheln the other, while the he’e bB,?dM wee Sû known Prof. Brander Matthew». Sir Walter Hon. John Wanam^rer, MmA LMen
cataetoophe, and he immediately drove broken ends cl the plank dropped, and a BJ^f” b“n Mffih? eL
to the wane. I Bt. Btsphb*, Aug. 2—A warehonia in I gtroggllng, screaming meaa of bamanity in Bar Harbor, hav I ■raevaisl I neîne^Mn'kabeî Ru«t *?rof. Landon carter Gray, Gen. B. a. tracy, are w.i. smSaley,

He wao completely proetrated when I -._naot.onwith the retail grocery Store| wee pluneed into the water, fifteen feet ploy of Dr. Fremont Smith V Mr.n(5heetir a. Lord,' Dr. "Emily Blackwell, Dr. Marv Putnam Jacobi, Madanrasmto
be law the extont of then diaeatar. connection with theretau grocery. wasp ^ A tow clang to the In- years. Th. new. of th. ?.on- Ohanncyk. Depew. rfrs.Lonim Chandler Boulton. LlUuokatonlAEx-<|m«»

It la now claimed that 36 people were of Mr. H. W. Btewart, on Washington plenk but ,t leeit 160 BAnaae, Any. 6-^« 0‘. I of Hawaii. ^
MlMlnthi accident. ThV Identified .beet, C.1.U, waa badly damaged by le water. ^^ÏSdV/îef toe c 2d
dead are:— | fire this forenoon. The law is probably I xhe piling ol the wharf partially at noon_ Sunday act tno ciiy aanr «aa

John Galvin, Anaonls. ' I *2 000 and ia tally covered by Insurance. J penned them in on three tides and the W*ônt nvSr*theva rions railro2di°ltk5
wtïgftj’giaiu_______IS-i “■ to ». ww. hüMUïï»; M

elflnS^MHmnt. ' Adlrtlnsnl.li.d p«rt,olitilroti mto - MMr^ meH.n,ol rtopel.cllon ol «oilooi iwpl.-.'. oa.OIngs.e^T
Henry C Con♦ ell, Brldgoport,eged 60,1 uvived over the (X P. B. last night the work of roeoue began. Bopea end •^'ÎJÜÜdÏÏSe^rwïïmmg ttoeé liet"

employe of NY, N H ft H, and member ta ,he prlvete ear of President life preserver* were thrown to the crowd, eeft1?;^v”,*Vrellw?titi^ along
SttlSSSi** atraamaker.IMtanghnawy of that railroad. Bwldra ^ V.S ÆM™
Eliw B. Bradley aSd wUo, Mlltord. the president, the party oonilited ofL^ ,n etoapl ln , death grepple. Many 2niî?î5f toalSafïon^thawene.^ “
Wm Osborn, Stratford. Mown. Thomae Tilt, general manager; taken from the water were unooneoion* the anlv. l_,id rnmo/e came nourine in, The Gentlewoman, OHC year, -
Mn Arthur Heine., Bridgeport. H. P. Timmerman, division enperta- ttd wererevived with difficulty. Doctor. hA1‘V»“riv.l"nh?5^tr.ln ’ JgsKrMa»di»* mshsklss^’'srshShr^rars atartra SSHraTa n» semi.w=ekiy Tei=gr.Ph, year

sniacssMww. „„„ ssia sssr^^sha-A. ., w Bms„H i“r-a .sstL-.-nu re.-— - - —* -port,inton Lanthear, motorman, Brid«*- I SS^^teSaSEw^wR111^ J1TÏÏ2 fnvaAou.pl.ce, were ’hearVrending in-1 Addrm. ell order, to.

Beeaie Toomey, 22 yean of age,Brldge-1 (our town* of toe St Croix, after which I oovered. „ a. the first train annroached the
port. . I they left for Sh Andrew*. They are on By noon seventeen bodies had been re- Ai Uie first tram approacnea me

WIlUam H Harvey, 37 yean of ago, u inspection tour of their road. covered. Three other perwne were taken ,b" J?2a of tea plat-
Bridgeport , I Mr. J. Henry Spinney, ofCelele, drop- on board the Sappho, and died on the to 2La if thel? friande wen

W««.ntlfio.tion. are « Id- br00gbt bere tble

*%îïSam MoCtallonghJStratford. ws^^fhVVccuded^vsrioM %oUce l0Mra William Murray, of Brewer. aAdertokera*1 Uk*n * 1116 r°°m" °f
Thomas McNally, 30 yean offices in the city. He had been toon- Irving Bridge#, cf West Hancock. oîe theYofan elderly woman, larger^rwKsw jsatttfflfta

Bride.t5S£r,De,m0“’ ,eMe 01 ABaoo*ation*erriVedonf th^noon train of h Murf.TS oid To"^"’
B ftSnpKratt, 26, Bridgeport. Mjrch.nt.’^woiitloT'tii^e* “ttolî Mre Hollli WEetey, ol Ellsworth.

Mrs. Patrick Brennan, 60, Bridgeport ^“fJVnSmr men met the Clifford Coehmen, of orlnth. Th,.. n( the
Alfred Pitt, 22, Bridgeport. t ET,b’ .,d on Trtve” Melvin MoCerd, ol Corinth. Bbockton, Mssr., Any. 2-Three of the
William Cotter, 26, Bridgeport. (Idem I ^ln rtLi. ^oited^* the ladles Mies Lisste Ward, of Bangor. local ptlice officers bed a lively eenffle

tiflcatlon not positive). •* . °***”!' * _ert, to I Cherlee W Downes, of ElUworth. wlth s erBI, mBn st Mayor E. M. Low’s Merle end Jacqae Cartier banks ie an-
Irving Dotnw 23, Bridgeport I «f gentlemen M tno party w F E sweeteer, travelling esleaman, '* or"r ’ ,nd ee a m- changed.
Mn. WIlUam H. Harvey, Bridgeport we e given a ride on the Po'tl,^1r • n ... iuit Inspector Christopher H. Cheee Nbw Yobk, Aug. 2—Shipments of geld
Among the eeriooely injured at the P 7^ can and buokboardi lo and Ore M Lsnk, ol Dsnforth. j( ^ tbe boepltsl with a bullet to Canada have bt-en made by the Can-

Bridge port hospital are:— I >bont calai*. 8t. Stephen and the two I ® u 0,.?f8,wôr' wound ln the etomeeb. The in-1 ada branch banka in thle city tor the
Margaret Brennan, icslp wound. . . I Mui,n«ne In the evenlne a reoeotlon I Mre G H Bennett, of Brewer. lan, m-n one George A Btewart, I lest few davr. Tl e movement ie spoken
***®.id“Jy.A, Pltt’ Brld8eP°rt- rlght win be tendered the vleltora In the *Jra eil®SD«‘Bene«' ebout 4) year* of age. He had oeen of aa a precantlonary one, the pnrpote to

leg fractured twice, rooms of the St. Croix Club. Tomorrow I Mre George Derwent, Bangor. committed to Taunton Insane aeylom lo allay alarm In Mrntrea). It wae statedGeorge Hemlltoe, aialp wound, Injury mornlBg B IB,i em take place on the I Mr» A H Billings, Bangor. _n. the peat, and discharged ae cured. Early to ay that the Bank of Montreal had
*°w'îefc K,.H RHdeennrt finntnmione Rose BtandUh to Bt. Andrews and East- The rilnno°tlrte in the afternoon he soowed signe of hla shipped about 1600,000 and ‘he B’'^Lh

,Brld8eP®f«i contuaalona where the night will be spent,afterlknown for eometlmeyetaiaetrongtle old m,i,dy by getting ugly. He we t Bank of North America about $350,000.
s'watA>^m 8,1 Ie* ®,*ehed' . . , . which the return journey home will take aweepa under tbe pier, aod some bodies ^ the office and flourished a 32 calibre The Canadian Bank of Commerce Is also 

iercus, scalp wound, bruised I may have been carried ewey by i|. revolver end celled everyone violent I nnderetood <o have shipped a large
■bout body. pleo • ---------- «---------- A diver who wae set at work wtthomt '”„.„ T" ne,tQr chMe Waa summoned amoan’.Ee**bew Olblo, scalp wound, cut and I Deaths anu Burials. I delav was engaged in hie search until Bnd jhe man went back np stairs and I- •----------- -----------------
brnlaed ganaraUv. I _______ 16 o’clock, but only 17 bodies were faend. barricaded himself on the fire escape, I Coi du Patv de Clam LiberatedESdSrt^M pn.,*le’ 5Î ,®tre /,d| Th* I m tv, n I Coroner D. L. Field, of Ellswotth, etn- g held the officer at bey with hienotified elmoet immediately after the The remains of the lete Mr. John Cor- pBnneled , jBryi which will begin Its £!olver. Let°r two mois officers .
accident, acd he atlllsed all soit» of wb0 dled Bt Millstoeam, Kings ieeeion In the morning. were eammoned, but they could not coax Pabh, jnly 21—Le Soir announces
ymveyancee^tojonvay me ueau to «ne i 8anday| Were brought to the The awful nature of the accident wee him down. The help were all sent home I thet q,,, dn p*ty de Clam was liberated

lSIeTlv the entire medleel force of I city yeeterdey end the tanerel wee.held I not comprehended tor at least a minute eatly and the officers made apretenoe of aiternoon He immediately drove Bridgeport reaiKinded to telephone calk «rom the depot,, large nnmber of friend. b, those who were the lest to leave the following. Thev lay I^n w.U lor the man g«;"*d retired to bed, 'alleging 
«ntînhnt When the doctors arrived attending. Bev. D. J. Fraser, B. D., I train, although the scene changed Bt the lower end of the eteira and when He decUned to eee
!hïttoi.»e nnîble to render much conducted the services and the remains mstaLtly from one of hcllday galty to a he came down Inspector Chase grappled «««“£• 18,18
«distance aa eo few escaped instant were Interred in Fernklll. Deceased was death atragtH The drop between the with him. He fell on the men end in •“y^Jÿ military goveraar of
asalatanoo, aa eo row eecap a 80 years of age. Mr. Bemuel A. Corbett, BOud wherf and the ateamer, which was the mix-up the revolver was discharged. p.,,, hli the power to override the de-

The car after up-ending, soon settled of Messrs George Robertson & Co. and I high in the water, waa eo precipitate ---------------- ------------ vision that there 1* no case against Col.
over on lté aide, and there wae-little Mr. Edward Corbett; of the I. C. R. thet those who were on the wharik edge Defrauding a Lottery. I dn Pety de Clam, but it ie anderatood he
dlfficn'tvln removing the bodiee of the height office, are eon.. urging .iorward to the thirty fooUlip 1,6 B will oonntereign the acquitte],
dead as well as assisting the wounded. ----------- ---------------- ^ pressed on over the brink. Some of ------------ Nothing is yet known ol the actual

The cause of the accident will pro b- Sir James Edgar’s Funeral ,bM*aHhhldbdtod^ouTcklv “for theywere Mostbxal, Aug. 2-Geo. Hgerwaln, grounds of the acquittsl, but it 1ère-
ably not be known antll Coroner Doten Dlr covered, had di^ quickly,btor they were Fied Warren, Frank Tlgh ported that da Play de Usm wee exon-
H.tuton,ewh^^UdêathM,S.“ Toaonvo, Aug. 1-The funeral of Sir ItX Uvtag* who madly Wed to undm d^fSdlra^Æarato Go«
SSTom saoh a esvere .hock that It ia James Edgar will take place toSt. James re.ch life •f“dnBn88a r̂B°rwn to ^rv which le ln eri.^oe hîre ïïfder end de Boiedeflre. The eflorto ol the
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M.J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CHLORODYIE
U Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Nenr-

» J.T.DAYENPORT,rSre

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Word wae quickly sent to Bridgeport | - 8°_.°8,.Tr'.^ .„h »rd en I boat ie a part ol lta ejetem.

and three ambulances and • PO««; “i?*«toVman Sie iorebabirnumber From the whsrf a slip, m gang plank,
wagon were harried to the scene and I |40 feet long and 10 feet wide, led
the injured were taken to the hoepltal. on the car waa 47. 1 ~ ----------- *■*—J

A number of other conveyances were 
into service to convey per-
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ST. JOHN, N- B-«
:

The Treaty Shore.Montreal’s Finenoial Panic.

Sr. John’s, N6d.,Ang. 2—The French 
worship Manche arrived here tonight 
from the treaty coatf. For the last 
month she has been patrolling the cod- 
fishing areas near the Straits of Belle- 
Isle, driving away the Newfoendland 
craft that were fishing there. Bitter 
disappointment prevails in the colony 
over the recent declaration of Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Imperial secretary rf state 
for the colonies, that the negotiations for 
e settlement cl the treety shore dispute 
are not likely to be com 1 ided before the 
next session of the imperii 1 parliament.

Montreal, Aug. 2—The ran on the 
Hochelege Bank continued for a while 
today In a mild form. Depositors from 
the country became stampeded, and the 
clerks at the head office were kept 
after the arrival of trains.

The aitne ion ai regarda the V.l e

Shot in the Stomach.
I •

busy

:

Liberal Candidate.

Montbeal, Aug. 2—At e convfntion of 
the Liberal ilactors of Cbambly-Ver- 
chères, hell at Longuenll today to- 
choose a candidate to succeed the late 
Hon. C. A. Geoflrlon, Mr. Victor Geof- 
frlcn, brother of the late member, wae 
unanlmourlr nominated. The Conserv
atives are not likely to offer any opposi
tion,

r
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